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The newsletter team is in need of neighbors to join our group and/or write articles for our upcoming issues, but it is
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Veterans Commemorative Plaza Dedication
By Richard Perry

Meet your Neighbor

❖ Sept. 17	
Community Chat with Bill Adams, 6:30 pm, Heritage
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Pool House. An informal chat to share information
and concerns about your neighborhood.
❖ Sept. 27

Small Business
Spotlight:

Fall Equinox, Heritage Pool House Breezeway.
Register at marleypark.net

❖ Sept. 28
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Celebration of Home New Neighbor Welcome

Nicholas Perry

Brunch, 11:00 am, Heritage Club. Contact Bill
Adams, billandespy@cox.net, (623) 444 9877.
❖ Oct. 13-17 Fall Break, Marley Park Elementary School
❖ Oct. 25

Frank Dias

Billy Bungert

Susan Leon

Storybook/Founders Park

Mosaic Park

Marley Park

Homestead Harvest Festival ‘Boo Bash’, 6–9:00 pm,

❖ Nov. 4

Maricopa County Elections,
7:00 am to 8:00 pm, Heritage Club.

❖ Nov. 8

individual homes. Donate your unsold items to the
adopted charity at the Heritage Club parking lot
after the Garage Sale.
❖ Nov. 19

Upcoming Events
Jessie Felix
Starlight/Strata Park

Jill Blesch
Bumblebee Park

Richard Perry
XXXXX

Community Chat with Bill Adams, 6:30 pm, Heritage
Pool House. An informal chat to share information
and concerns about your neighborhood.

❖ Nov. 27

5th Annual Marley Park Thanksgiving Dinner,
TBD, Heritage Club.

❖ Dec. 6

Home for the Holidays celebration, TBD.

For more information about events, classes and
programs please visit www.marleypark.net or e-mail
engagement@marleypark.com

Surprise Mayor
and Council prepare
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Marley Park Community Garage Sale, 7 am – 12 pm,

along with City of
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Meet your
Neighborhood
Leaders

Heritage Club. Visit marleypark.net for more info.

and VCP Committee

New Park Update
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to cut ribbon as part
of VCP Dedication
Ceremony on
July 4, 2014.

Marley Park is a community

the Veterans Commemorative Plaza

where memories are made each day

(VCP) Committee. Since this meeting,

and it is a place where the Marley

there has been a lot of planning, effort,

Park Community Association (MPCA)

and work by many volunteers which

continues to help residents find

included residents, parents, teachers,

different ways to actively connect

students, and local Veterans. Many

with community centered volunteer

companies and organizations from

opportunities. It was a little over 2

the community also came forward to

years ago when an idea to create a

help fund the VCP through donations

place in Marley Park for residents and

of services and/or products as well as

the local community to honor military

through sponsorships.

members was presented at an MPCA
Bill Adams

Erika Adelman

LeShawn Charlton

Hourglass Park

Rose Garden Park

Mosaic Park

Additional Marley Park leaders include Dick Lindsey (Storybook Park), Carri Pecorella,
Karen Zelek and Sherry and Steven Herrala (Arbor/Desert Garden).

sponsored Marley Park leadership
meeting. This meeting concluded with
a group of neighbors establishing

As a result of the efforts by many, it was
on July 4, 2014 that our Marley Park
Community celebrated the
Continued on page 3

Meet your Neighbor

Small Business Spotlight:

Cris’s Cleaning Services

By Jennifer Zimmerman

By Christie Giannetto
Cris Reconco never attended school until
she moved to the United States from El
Salvador at age 12. You’d never guess it

VCP Dedication

now however, as she holds not one, but
TWO master’s degrees in Leadership and

Continued from cover

Public Health. Cris worked in the corporate
arena of higher education for nearly

grand opening and dedication of the

seven years after obtaining her second

VCP as part of our community’s 2014

master’s degree. In 2013 she became a

Star-Spangled Celebration.

United States citizen and simultaneously

The ribbon cutting ceremony

left the corporate world and started her

included guests, Surprise Mayor

own business. Today, she is the owner and

Sharon Wolcott and City Council

operator of Cris’s Cleaning Services, LLC.
Bill and Billy Bungert

Bill and Billy chose Marley Park because they fell in love with their home’s floor plan. Also
because it is a multi-generation community and they wanted to live close to their daughter
and grandchildren. Bill and Billy said the greatest blessing is being close enough to see their
grand children grow and to be involved in their lives. Being able to travel with their grand
children is also a sensational honor! The grandkids have accompanied them on five cruises,
a trip to Disneyland, Tucson, Grand Canyon and Jerome.
Bill retired after 40 years with the Federal Aviation Administration and Billy retired after 20
years with DeVry University. Bill enjoys building and flying model airplanes, photography,
computers, and traveling. Billy spends her time volunteering in the community and knitting.
They both love to travel and since moving to Marley Park in 2006 they have spent over 400
nights cruising with Royal Caribbean!
They enjoy all of the Marley Park holidays including the Boo Bash, Home for the Holidays and
the Star Spangled Celebration. They especially love the Star Spangled Celebration Parade
and have been in the parade every year. They were even Grand Marshal in 2008. They
also organize the annual Mosaic Park Block Party which is a wonderful family event in their
neighborhood park each Spring.
Billy has been active in the community from the beginning. She remembers when Marley Park
did not have the Heritage Club or the Pool House. Billy is involved in the Leadership Committee,
Welcome Committee, Philanthropic Committee, Wednesday Night Ladies Bunco Club, Sit and
Knit Club, and GrapeNutz Club. Whenever Billy volunteers ,Bill is not far behind! Billy was
selected as Marley Park’s Adult Volunteer of the Year in 2008, 2012 and 2014.
When I asked the Bungerts what they felt is special about Marley Park, they responded, “One of
the greatest things that the Marley Park community has accomplished was the ground breaking
and building of the Veterans Commemorative Plaza. We are filled with pride every time we drive
past the corner of Founders Park and Pershing.”
Please say hello to the Bungerts at the next Marley community event or, if you are out and about,
around Mosaic park!

Inc, Dysart Unified School District, and

Cris has lived in Arizona since 2003 and
moved to Marley Park in 2008 because she

It is my pleasure to introduce the Bungerts! Bill and Billy moved from Des Plaines, IL to Marley
Park in June 2006. They have been married for 45 years and have one daughter, Deborah,
who also lives in Marley Park with her husband Todd and the Bungerts four amazingly fantastic
grandchildren: Dana, age 14, Tya, age 12, Emmy, age 10 and Anthony, age 6.

members, as well as guests from DMB

and her husband wanted to raise their two
children in a safe, close-knit community.
When asked what she likes best about
living in Marley Park, she reminisces about
the time she lost her wallet and a kind
neighbor returned it the next day with
every penny still inside. “That’s just the
type of neighborhood it is,” she says.
Cris prides herself on providing quality
and professional cleaning services that are
personalized and affordable. Cris started
her business by posting ads on mailboxes,
but quickly expanded to include several
carefully selected cleaning professionals.

Cris’s Cleaning Services LLC is licensed,

local VFW posts.

bonded and insured so that her customers

Volunteering in Marley Park continues

have peace of mind that they are hiring

to be an important role for residents

true professionals. Her goal is to grow the

as we create an active and caring

business to the point that she is managing

community. This community based

several cleaning crews, but not to get so

project is another example of what

big that she loses touch with her clients’

can be accomplished by the efforts of

needs. When asked if she will ever go back

volunteers from within Marley Park.

to the corporate world, she says “No way,
I’d rather clean toilets!”
If you would like to take the stress of
cleaning out of your life, contact your
neighbor, Cris Reconco at (602) 574 3916 or
criscleans@gmail.com. You won’t regret it!

New Park Update
By Daniella Hauptmann

My appreciation and thanks go
out to all that have been part of
this community project and I look

There are lots of exciting new things going on with some of the parks in Marley Park! Veranda

forward as our VCP committee

Park opened this summer and features a half court basketball court. The Storybook Park Pillar

continues to plan and fundraise

Project is close to completion but the best part is yet to come. This project is in partnership

to build onto the VCP with park

with the MPCA, DMB Development Team, Marley Park residents, the Marley Park Elementary

benches and an entry monument

School and potentially the West Valley Arts Council. Resident of Storybook Park, Dick Lindsey,

consistent with the community park

has been recruited to gather input from fellow neighbors and residents to share with the

designs of Marley Park.

planning group. He is reaching out to residents to help create stories for the nine pillars
around the park. This public art project will be worked on over the next few months. If you
have any ideas for Storybook Park please email Dick at dickelindsey@gmail.com. He welcomes
any feedback to make this park really engaging for the children!

Please email questions or comments
to vcpinmarleypark@gmail.com

